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is ihe best shorteninp~
for al( CookmrtqJPuroes.
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An
thadcl-uiortbeFaa
of <t't»oo »tucJ hne
frar ont cookec<im .lard,

-wOT O RY. O

de 1lic àZe, de ac 1OUS,

made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
Welington aud Ana Streets,

MONTREAL.

Stareh in infant foods.
si infant tumaer tlree înontlîu ti;mwocais

flut, igest -itarcli-tt, gie t hL 'tarcIiy iuvd s
nîmply to loid is stomitcli Lwth A mîateaal uf
ilmch t can iiiake nu lise, but must get riadou-

MILK GRANULES
iN -hsolutely fr<'p fririmstardi #"r itq prndimrtq,

and i%

The perfect equivalent af Mat hers Milk.

For sale by Grocers and Pruggints l'reîaarecl ly
The Jehnston Fluid Beef Co., Montreai.

When writing te sdvertisers pleuse mention
'l'iu CANA&DA PRSxsszrmxAN.

No humans bcing can corne into this world
without incroasing or diminishing thme sun
total of human hzappine9q.-Eliu itum ti.

It is evident that there is a general nî',ve-
ment in the g reater cities nnd thpir suhurbs,
as wcil as in the large m.-Lnuiacturing centres,
towards s revival of building. The motive for
this is in the chcapnsess of inaterial, the abîu-
dance of labor aud the Iowered rate of '.vagcs.
and iu the plentifulsiess uf loaiiable funda.-
Nflrtwetmru Lumbcrmnan.

HOOD'S AND ONLY HOVS.
Are yau wcak, ana wcary, overworked aud

tircd 7 fHond's Sarsaparilla is just thc medi-
ciao von need to purify ana qnicken your
biood and te give yon appetite ad streugth.
If yon decide te take lUoed.« Sarsaparilla do
flt be indncid to by amy other. Amy effort
to subttste nnother renedy s proof ai the
monitof Elood's.

H[oods Piuls are the best after-dizuner
'Pis, amisît digestion, cure hemdache. Try a
box.

Recent ciporinienta nmado in France mhi
-. that a vibratiug steel dialk attracts a light mica

disk. placed nemr if, with great force. This
affect is due te thé' activ'jn et the v ibrat 'ng disk
un tic ar around it, aud i3 about 250 tines a3
powrful nt a distance of Lwo îilliirntcrs (1
inchcs% ne IL is mnt 10 nillinitcrs. Té produce
the saine rexuit clectrically wvuld requurc a
difference of clectrificmifion qf 600 vçlts.

Beluniont, Manmwbai, .lune 21st, 't:.
The lîi-.ricaA. V'ngeler Ce.,

Toronto, UOnt.
Genteen :-

I nîay &say iinregard te St- Jacobs (iii diat
1 have knowîî it ta ho ini acerai instanices
mOst efficprcioiis, if. listing. ,reCfiiiilç belic'c.
preîýcntcd a sstcs fruit. dcic i., s

wîia, tbcremrc. ortfa;'. wspcait nnusî

I reuiais., GC-nticnmcîi,,
Yvu îisincereiý,

Maron Vlnvmnt.

TH'E CANADA PRESBYTE"'RIMJi.
1

O.Mtitieh anb fotetgno
Mrs. Josephine Butler bas been lving

seriously ll amt Rame.

Tht erectien oaia training home for wemen
in Glasgow is approveit ci by that Presbytery.

Rev. Dr. Reith, et Glasgow, ig te be
the uext Cunninghamn lecturer, bis subject
being tht Gospel of John.

It appears ta be truc that Mr. R. L.
Stevenson s engaLged ou three Scottish noircis.
Ht bas been at them for two years.

Dr. Humter, M.P., has an article in tire-
paratien for tht Contttiorary, on indoor

,and otitdoor relief under the Peer lmiw.

Reir. Dr. Mitchell, professor ef ecciesasti-
cal history in St. Andrews unversity, intenits
ta resign bis chair mt tht cloie ef the present
session.

Mr. Francis Edward Cuming, son et Dr.
Cumning, ofi lia5t, for some turne a member
ef tht North Eist Bïr, bas been called tu tht
Englisb Bar.

Reir. Mr. Maclarlane, et Riasay, bas re-
ceived am letter frein tht Presbyterv of M ait-
land, Eabt Australia, .ympthizing wvith hum
in bis secessieli.

Tht Waman's Cengress ai Mssions,under
the direction ai the Woman's Missienary
Boards ef Caliiomnia, met in San Fran-
cisco Mar-ch 7 tO 9.

Tht Assembly et the Established Church
et Scotland is te be avertured by Glasgow
Preshyteryte bave a nev editien printeit et
the Gaelic puipit Bible.

Tht sixtb annual meetinL, et tht Weman's
North Pacific Presbvterian Board et Missices
will be heid lu the Fîrst Presbyterian Church,
Portlandt, Or., April 18 sud itg, t894.

Rev. W. S. Swanson, M.A., Lochmaben,
son ot tht late Dr. Swansom, mîssionary ai
the English Presbyterian churcb, has accepted
the cail frein Melville churcb, Aberdeen.

Mr. R. Pollocke Simpson, fermeriy o! tht
Algeciras mission, n au his way te Spain,
commssioned by tht Bible Society te furtber
its werk n :a country where t appears ta bt
much needed.

Decay in preaching, says Rev. A. R Gib-
son, e! Carnoustie, 15 thetrtue cauîse af non-
churchgeing, and ne return af tht lapseit may
be iooked fer îîntml tht pulit agaîn shows
freshness sud reality.

Rev. John Brown, D.D., ai Bedford, bas
been electeit chairman et the Cammittet af
the Congregationai Union et Englanit and
Wales for the ensuiug year, in succession te
Reir J Guinness Rogers.

Tht twenty-tourth aunual meeting af tht
Women's Board af Foreign Missions of tht
Presbvterian cburch. New Yeik, wilS be heid
in 3nghamton, N. Y., on \Vedntsday and
Tbursday, Apil ii and 12.

Mr. Norman WauRh, son ef Rev. Benjamin
Waugh, sa weli knewn as secretary af tht
Society for tht Protection of Womtn and
Chidren, has embraced Roman Catholicism,
and beent ordaineit a priest.

0f Prof. Drummond's the Greatest Thing
un the Vorld, 312.0.:0 coptes have been soit
of bis Naturat Law, in tht SpinutaWrd,
i114,m)O; 01 is Tropical Afrîca, 28o00, andt
o1hi liBaxter's Secod Inuîngs, 25,000.

Tht twenty-first annual meeting oS tht
Woma's Occidental Board a! Foreign M is-
stons wll bc beit n the uew Mssion Hanse,
920 Sacramento Street, San Francisco, ou
Chnrsday and Friday, Apri 5-6.

Rev. John MNe*sli preached at tht City
Temple and mt tht Metropolitan Tabernacle
on Thursday, February Sth; he was to leave
for tht Cape on tht foliowing Saturday en
route te Australma sud New Zealaut.

Tht twety-third annual meeting of the
tVoman's Presbyterian Board et Mssions of
the Norîhwtst viii bc hcld Apri 25, 26,
1894, in tht Central Church of Denver, Celer-
ado, Rev. J. N. Freeman, D.D., pastar.

Dr. Bilroth, the great army surgeon. is
dead ; he mas mth tht Germans je 187e,
revolutiouised the surgery af tht battleficid,
and stand hoidly by Dr. MorelI Mackeenzme in

is canduct whiit in charge et tht late Ent

Rev. Canon Scott Houlant hait a great
ceugregatien in St. Edmu nd's, Lombard -street
Landau, an the occasion of bis preacbir.g
the frst et a stries of sermons au socmal snb-
Jects arranged by the Christian Social Union.
His subject was national penitence.

TheT imes saya :-"M4r. Gladstonc's disap-
ocarance frera politcal lite is lu some seuse
a tuning point n tht history of tht United
Kiugdom. Tht Cammans iii bc prfoundly
.aunged by the wthdrawal ai hi& leadership.
The Hanse wiil sadiy miss bis rcstraining je
fluence, which is more thaucever required when
manners are degeneratinig and respect for
autbority is regardcd by many as a mark et

Iwea'k-ness." ý

Au " Angus Thealimgical Lectureship a
been faunded iu connecton with Regent's
P4rk Baptist College, in honuntoe the Rev.
Dr. Angus, who recently rctired frram the
principalship, which hc had hcld for thirty
years. The fond exceeds £3,000.

Rev. George B rewster, chaplain in Ceylo,
is trying te raise funds in Scotland for the
churches in that island cannected with this
church. Since disestabi'shmenct tole place in
i88t only oue or f we of the seven ara self-
snpporting. £6,ooo is needed te endow them.

Rev. William Creelman, aged 63 Years,
brother of Charles Creelman, Springside, 'died
at Somerville, Mass., on Jan. the îôtb,
is was thought (rom heart faiture. He bas
been in delicate health fer sorte years and
has net been able te engage ini the active dut-
ies et the minisrry.

Rev. Dr. Ross Taylor, as convener af the
F. C. Sustentation Fund committet, bas ad-
dressed a 1--tter to the ministers ef the churcli
pointing eut the prebabiliiy that the surpluut
(und wiii bc eiher largeiy decreased or wholiy
swept away, aud suggestiug rcnewed tarnest -
uess in the deacons' courts.

A conférence of delegates representing the,
various Presbyteries and Presbyterian con-
gregatiens in South Africa was lately
heid n the schoolroom ef the Presbyterian
chuich, Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony. Steps
were taken for the formation of a Synoit,
and aid te the weaker churches.

Aberdeen Establishmd Churcb Presbytery
bas disappreved of the more important ef the
proposais et the Assemnbly's committee en
public worshîp. Tnt drctions as te reading
the Scriptures were characterized bv Mr.
Mackie af Drumoak as an attampt tri dry
nurse ministers lu simple matters.

lIn Australia the Methodists have accumn-
uiated a fond for their «'snperannuaied' Min-
isters, se large fhat they are able te psy themi
fren in £00to £2oo per annum. according to
length af service. That looks like beneficent
dealing with the aid men who have borne
' the head and burden of the day.'

Rev- Dr. Genties, of the Established Church
of Scotiand, speaking at a meeting at St.
Andrewvs et the Assembly's commission et
inquirv ino the religious condition of the peo.
pie, remarked that it was wrong te suppose
that when a mac hadl taken a wife hae was
released frein duty ln the Sabbath school.

The Golden Gate Christian Endeavor Union
bas appontedl a committee cansmstmnR
of lao Keegan, Retr. James Woodwortb,
George H. Studley, Miss Rosa Limont aud
Miss Emma Stanley, witb instruction te pro-
vde a bureau of reRsration and informa-
tion for Endeavorers visiting the city fnm tht
interior aud ontside the S'ate during the pri-
gress of the Mid-winter Fair.

Tht important work for tht evangelizition
of France, carried on by tht M'AIS Msson.
bas, during the past twventy-one years, been
marvellously owaed of GA. Tnt cemmittec
believe that 'tht oppartunities for tht evan-
gelization of France were never more f ivour-
able,' and that, theretore, they are imperat-
ively called upnn to ge torward. [n this resoive
ail who kuow tht character and issues of
the Mission will rejelce.

Rtv. Dr. Hughi Macmillan, in bis closing
Cunninghama lecture, touched on t he worle
of the Palestine Exploration fond, whose
researches, he said, hal correcttd many mis-
taken notions, one af which was that tht
country in thetlime et Christ was obscure.
wmîh inhabtants that made no figure in the
world. It was now known that no ether coun-
try coutid have afforded se public a theatre
for tht exhibition ta the world of tht lite sad
deathofo ur Lord.

tMarch 4thi 1994-

OnIy the Scaîs Romin.
u$Arncg filemonauy testirnoniais which 1

sc lit regard to cer iti i îedielnes perforni.
fmg vcures, cIensig Le bioed, etc.," wvrIte,
IL.iZ51ic iIuiBON, ut (lie JallIICSalrith

Wootem Macitery Co.,

ligipress u more thau tmy
oiwi case. Twcnty ycars
tige. lit the nO u i?, 1~ays,
1 haid swellismgs cogne on
iny Pacs. whlch brokte and
becamo ruatig sortis.
(>urtimmlly pmysiticould
du lue i u soud, and I t was
fearci t tat tihe bones

11< ouldbeatffected. At last,
my gnotl 1<1 mother

Ln urged ne te try Ayer'a
Sraail.1too0k thrco

botties. the sores lhealed.

anot d 1have nemt been
to tidsitace. Oniy ti

s, ars reiain, nuitthe
n mirnory oftheimopait. te
r-àl%îld nio ut the aod

AYcr'à SarmapniIIIý&Isoa udune aie. 1 10w
melgi two hmmmdred andI t¶XCîty potllds. and

rond for Lime pasgt twelve years. have uotied
Ayer'a Sa-r.qaparlilla -Ivertim<ilflit ail parts
or Ilme Uniteud Suites. and talways tako picas-
ure in tellir.g wlint rgmid il, uWm for me!'

For the cure of &ai' se--ses Origilating In
Impure tlood. the best rrnedy 15

AYER'S Sarsaparilla

Cures others,wIII cure you

PURE
POWDER 

ED 10

PuJREsT, STRoNCEsr, 8EsT.,
for ti.c in an( un ntiti. Vor rn2a9=

We& alter. cu nmsisnc.ania a NIlo O

bold b: Ait n.-. and Uyrvdztet

ity attaincd by Hood's Sarsaparilla, oiwint4 tet
rcal siîwrit aud itï reîîîarlittle succeum, h;ts es-
tabli.s;Ied if. as tievery est îmîerlmcilîo te taL-e
in tic spring. It cures ascrofuis, sait rhelmin.
anîd all humurs. biliutmszies.", dyapupmmmisa, hwtd-

Iache. kidncy mid liver ruilinsctarrh, asud
ail affections cansed or pruntud by Iow statt.
niî thoe ystem or impure blcîod. Don't put it
off, but talice ood's Sarsaliarilla now. k t rill
do0 you good.

The Qucemi of umumaîna 113 mtili busy with
hier peu, despite her ficobie he-ilth. Carmnel
Sylva lias iiow lorought out. a f.iucif ni atory,

aLa S3ervitude (Ie Polescli," de-scrbimig thùu
%vues of the Pelesch Wtrrelit, îvhich has bemm
turned out of its course byv thelimuildin,; uf the
Royal Summer Palace.

Did yen over think ni t-aking a lung bath'
Osîe's lumîgs need ceansing ais stircly as do 4.i:
hands or face. This is espccially truo :îfter oe
lias been in a crowdcd hall or church, brcath-
ing itisomran'yimipurities. Hon n euethke
n lung bath? 13y iahnply drawilig a deep bret,

4S*Vtline t)linLtheair.. . Lhn I V nug

Tht uew and revîsed editian of Farrars Yen will feol wonderfully reireshed tlîereby,
Lit; of Christ (Casseli and Co.) contains 74 and Uic gencral health w-ill bc iiproved
pages as compared with 512 apptaring in itue Ha,-ptr',sYt)iaîmg Pcple.
former issue of the popular edition, aud bas Thie gieat electrical intaumnimatrig concerîm
been rt-set n utw type. Tht popular cd tien mt Bcrlluî lias inf.rocluced a new iiisulatiug ma.-
bas hitherto been issued withnnit ucte5. teail whichlisiîtcnded Lu replace rubber and
This new sud enlarged edition contaîns ruicauized fibre. Tt cati, if. is cimimed, ho
not only tht tull notes which appeared in tht turned, tilcd aud drilled mîlrocar-silythan hard
library edlition, but Archdeacon Pari-ar bas rubber ; fino screm-threaids cama ho cuL on t
revised the text sud notes thrangbout. Ir. bus and ti Lcaniibo pulîshed. It. docs not attack
preface, Dr. Farrar writes . " I have dont my metala, ani cati bu used iin place ut marbliansd
best te improve and amend this editmon un sîmit for swatclibards. It resiats a temipera-

man viysand have adddt a a few points turc ot 450 degrees F.,.mimd is uaîattzckod hy
sfi t.rS If lite mand strengah be spared me, ilydrcliloric or dîlite stillphtne ic c.'

I hope belote vcry long ta publisht a voluin t
ai Fresh Studies as a companion te Uims The exporta of iran tind steel frani Great
Lile o/Christ, lu that volume 1 may be BriLsin imn 1893 ivoir 2.f$84,27j9 tons (ef 2,-240
enabledtot deal wth subjects for whicb there Ipuund:î mn incroaseofu 144,0612 tous, or 5.3 ver
was no scape lu this codeavour to elucidaie cent over 1992 Tho exporta ivor madc tlir
tht touriald narrative cf tht Holy Gospels by as follows -Pmlg iran. 83.1,869 tons ; rails, 558,-
minute studv af tht original text, and of ail 826 tons; hoops, slicets ani plates, 19.59370
that stemeit mosî lkely ta tbrow light upen toms; bars, angles anmd rods, 148,981 toua;
ils meaning' iron, =at or ivreîght, 280,578 tans ; steel un-

ççronght, 169,-.64 toit, timplat e, 1879 2M3
tos ; ire, 17,137 toits, old iran, 118,r)51

DONT PMT IT OFF. tons, manufactures of Imon sud steel, 18,6,31
Tloat..saît.y NIt ;i imr.rig modicinu ta uà.içcr tunit. lniburmimm ,,i ais i mv tel in M9.3 meme

SaIl.> dmuttet. Tia a 01ehast. Lunecet yeat 29-4,73 tUns, n dt 1..rca&U ni 3,Z>4 tons or 1.1
an s-hich tu îuri!y thc blood, Le restoeathe por ccent. roima 1892. Tho importa, o! ron ure
lost appetito, andt Lu. buld u u tre a in 1893 wsea 4,06à,863 tons, beng 287,210

tmastheobody is now poeu..imir1 susceptiblo tonsor .Gper ýcnt. gieter titan in 1892.-
t ocifrouam modicine. The gi-et poptilàr- - ' -«ýîiqanmd Mitltig ,ou,-nal


